
A Word Ihr the 'Ladles.
In one ofour ewahoinges we find the

followlpg directionfoi preserving
quota in their on freshness ,and
beauty for a long time:

First sprinkle it lightly with fresh
water. Then put it in a vessel eon•
mining soapsuds; this will neurish the
root, keeping the Rowers as bright as
new. Take the boquet out of the Suds
every morning, and lay it sideways,
the stalk entering first into the water ;

keep it there a minute or two, then
take it out and sprinkle the flowers
lightly, by the hand with water. Re.
place it in the soap suds and it will
bloom as fresh as when gathered. The
soap aide need changing every three or
four days. By observing these rules
strictly, a boquet can be kept beintlfbi
for at least a month, and will last loogett,
in a very passable state.

Fan Flirtations.

Fan feat. lam independent,
Fan glow, lam engaged.
Fan with right hand in fl-tmt of

face. Come on.
Fan with left hand in front of face.

Leaye me.
open and shut. Kiss me.
Open wide. Love.
Open half.
Slim. Hate.
Swinging the fan. Can I see yon

home?
Fan by right cheek. No.
To carry in the left hand. Desirous

or getting acquainted.
Carty with handle to lips. I will

llirt with yon.

—Railroad companies must find seats
fur etery passenger, or pay damages.
No at learNstShe Supreme (!cant of New
York on Tuesday morning decided (an
appeal from a lower court) in the case
of Walker vs. the Long Island Rail-
road Company. Plaintiff sued to re-
cover damages for negligence that
caused the death ofhis father, while
travelling on the road about a year ago.
Deceased was standing on the platform,
sod was knocked off; therefore defen-
dants contended that, as it was in vio-
lation of the printed rules hung tip in
the cars, !plaintiff had no claim. But,
it hying proved that deceased had gone
through all the cars, and looked in vain
for a seat, the court gave judgment
tor plaintiff, affirming the decision of
the court below.

—An old Scotch lady had an even-
ing party, where young wan prim-
eni who wan about to leave for an ap-
pointment in China. An he was exceed-
togly extravagant in his conversation
;Lout himself, the old lady maid when
he wan lenving:-"Tak ode (*.are o'
yourmer when ye are awn'; for, mind
ye, they eat puppiex in ( ltinn I"

—A young man having tent his tin-
izer, sent tin. a phymician, who alter ex-
amtning the wonnti, requested him ser•
iiint to run as pastas possible ior seer-
taut plaster."Ols my I' cried the pa-
t lent, "in tilt(' danger so great "Yes,"
,as the reply," tithe fellow don't run
tat, I'm afraid.the cut will be well W-
hite he gets hnek.-

old Bill W. wan dying. lie WaS an
cniorant Man and n very wicked one.

I or, 1). an excellent physician and a very
Hotel man, was attending him. The
“1.1 fellow asked tur bread, The Doctor
approneho.l the benstde, and in a try

,denin tone remarked, "M) dea:
mend, a matt cannot live by bread
alone." "No," said the old rellow

revived, "he'm 'bleged to have
lew vegetables." The subjeet it a-,

—A young m an on being asked by
a judge whether he had a father and
hasher, said he wasn't pule certain
whether he had or put; first his fattier
died and then his mother married again,
and then his mother died, and then 108
lather married again; and lie dada t

wily know whether they were his
father and triother or not.

A gentleman wan lieflerillingto Dolt.
Inr .lerr,hl lhur•tory courbihip

nll marriage, how him Witt, had been
brought up In it I:4,Tiveut, an.l 1%1111011

of taking the veil, when
pr..ence hur•lt upon her enrapturol
.1011, she aeeoplt•.l hint ud, hu4

Jyrrohl 11,0(.11,1 t., the end, and
yinutly remarked, "tilie simply thought

butter than 141111.

--A illefer'l old flirtner, \‘llo bud
him bent lianiim in the midat

of hay waking,. ieniarked to the swoon,
a, be (YRS filli II!, till the !dive, "It'a
-ad thing to lose a good mower int
tune like this; lint, after all, TOM was

great eater."

A IV4),dvii Wed.lilig-31:irr1'ing
L 1 m6l~cnd. .

,

A (holden IVerlding—Miirrying t4)r

A •Orystal Wedding--Nlarn ii n

A Ti ti lug It Mini

A Paper Wedding—lstarry lug nil ed
it(•r.

—INJURIES TO THE HORSE THAT
ItAI IIE EAsti,v A CoIDF.D.-11,Luily hors
en are made vicious from cruel treat,
Iver.

More horses All from weariness
than from any otherptHlF:erWhen a horse falls,, he in Inure
fsightened than him

A ffightenot. animal cannot use its
senses aright; it must first be re.
assured by gentle treatment.

It Is speed that kills the horse.
Never strike an:Animal 111o', the

head.
Cardona application of the whip has

blic,lea ninny horses.
More horses are lamed from had

mhoeing than from all other enwies to-
gether.

Never kic nor scream at a Leine,
nor jerk ,the bit in Lip inouth.—Lombm
fG T 8 Book.

ott algonz
USII HOUSE,

tIELL'ErONTE, rprrq.„
W. D. D.lXARD..kropreter.

TM. elegant hots, hawingcorn* under the
supervision of the nndersigned, he wonld re.
6;4001111y announceto the public that he he pre-
pared to scoommodatethem aria the style to
thebest houses In the Mite. 'rho Bush ((rote
le a magnificent building* splendidly jarntsfied,
an capable of eomforlably accommodating

THREE IWNDRAD GUESTS.
It le situated neat the depot, and cont./ Ili:IntOto all use ofhotness, and Is the hest tel
Incentral Pennsylvania. Its waiters areoh go.
hog, polite end attentive; lie tables are sup.
plied with every luxitry In the market; Its
stablesCr. first elase,with attentive and humane
hollers, and Its bar supplied with the best of
liquors. For golds from the Mlles to 'Tend
the summer It leftist therllace t The proprietor
will be bjtppy to-reoeive the public as often as
they 'lsiah to call.

W. n. KIKAllti),
14-20 Proprietor.

tl.,UMM INOS HOUSE:
Wet. J. HOSTERMAN,

• Proprietor. ,

isELLEFONTA_PENNA.
The undersigned, haring assumed oortrol

of this fine hotel, would respectfully ask the
patronage of the public. He is prepared to
accommodate guests In the hest of style, and
will take oars that his tables are supplied with
the bent Inthe market. Good stables attached
to the hotel, with careful sod attentive nor-
rant.. The trarling public are inviti.ti to give
the Cummings House N call. 14-29-ly

NATIONAL HOTEL,
N11.1,11E1 M, PA

JONATHAN KIti.:MNR, Proprtelor.
Having purchased thls admiral& property,.

the proprietor takes pleasure In informing Ms
friendo, that he hawreit tted and m4111111111041 it
!torn top to bottom, and In now prepared to ai
eotonvelate traveler,.and others In a style that
ho hopes will-prove not only sat Ptfeetory, but
pleasant

His table and bar, will not heexcelled by any
Qh the eimatry

His stable Is large and new, and I• attended
by o.xperierteed and attentive ostlers. 11.1tlbly

BROKERHOFF HOUSE.
. .

ALLEI,ANY STREET

11 F, LI,EF() N T R, PEN N'A,

AUUSEAL & KR 0if,
(14roprietars.)

A fl rst else?, botol—eomfortablorooms—prompt
nttontisnee.

All the modern nonvenlennea and reanonahlo
charges.

The proprietors offer to the traveling public
and to their country friends Britt-chin neeorli-
modationo, and careful attentionto the rants
of guests, at ell titan., at fair rates. Careful
hoatlere and weal stabling. An exeellent ta-
hie, well served A bar. supplied with the heat
of liquors. Servants well trained, MO every-
thing requisite in a rind class hotel

Our location ix luthe businewe portionof the
Gown, neat the post office, the court house, the
churehee, the hanks, and the principal plfueee
of business, rontlorlitg It the most eligible
place to for those who visit Ilellehatts ei-
ther ein bnul uesr or 1.,r

An orrinifirva vIITPATTIISIIO,O" ,IIO ,TN stud hag-
gage to and from all trains free of charge -3-41

CONRA I) lIOIfME .Allegany streoi, ilellernite, Pit., opposite
the drokerloti liouee.

A ROTF.L GN THE EVP.OPEAN PLAN
licensed by Ohs Court I)( Centre First
1.111.1 bur, restaurant, ro ..... and. ,fitialog. Per-
sonr tlcslrlng meal. and lodging, at fair rul,e*,
a•rti. at all time, 100 a,,,,,lllrotpdated.

1N r:xrra.l.ENr BILL] 1:41,,M

with three tnl.l, ne. end in perfect
nlwnym open at proper hours, al tumid rak., fur
the levers 0( (hi. 04,0,intr. nutlet. ellen(

order maintained in thr 101111 e Pt".
ity nod disorder 11.rutnplly eupps V.0 1.11 M

War, nol %11.K1.11 t.. (rennet,' Illy Aaloon tier Cr
play nltlnini 14 parents air gunr.l)

1r1,14 20 all hoar. 11 t ortft • laird 11, deep,
on loin.] it II hLINE

RIM PI y rwt t
+"--1.

k 1Ait N• S )rEi.—DA N IEL
i t dootAN,

lonx-ei.tntolittlietl well-known Hotel,
,tttttntini nn tie. nontitr,t, eorner Ihr• Illn-
mond, "pp.-tile the I ont thotio., Int•lng been
tottrolittonl is Inoue' 1.11,0111 he 2il),,rllineo,

it the h,nner patrtnn of thin e,ttiltllihrtiotil
told to the Irtvrhng pillthe gel t iitlit that
ha. thornmiltly re toted linn 1i0n...,told i+ pre-
pnieit to rrntler the Mobil nntinftietery
T11..111(1011 to fill Who lOW, NS., 111111 %Ail their
patronage No pit,nn n ill he itplitetl on lon
pint to add to the 1.011V,111.11e0 or 4. fort of

ihnott4 All uho -top tt ith Butt will find
hi• taLle nlittothintly oippliett tuS. the rent.tt
nlllllpittort• lore ihe marliet 0111,1110 H done ttl,
nt rtyl.• by ill*. moat e Xpel pin it 1•04.k.. ti I.
lint n 111 1,1.,ty• colititts) Om ~t it liquor,

mimanig I, It tow., and
1,.• alit ailed Ity the ttitt.l It lint,. ortli) Jlll4 ot.
teethe hoitlerl. e !kiln 0(.311. 111/0 unit nH
111141 he f.. In rottllth itl that till vial in, ittodlitotl

Zlet.ollllll.l/liloll .111 ete,lll.llll.l‘,
1,1 13 ntt.t, hell 1.. 11112/ v.till44Pti •111., .11101
Ptringrrit honk ulno.nl will hurl gleMtly a, I,lkeir

itilttlKos ,H112%

1;1Xclf AN(W, III"STINr;

.1111• 44111 .44411/41.1141/illl4 I, 1111 K 144 • II 44 4,4'41
14)4 .1 M44111444411, 14411., 111/141144414 111 fhe Si r

//,41141.44, hss. 1/4 4411 14111114•Iy 11•1114.414 1•4 i 111/1i
11•hu ul,hl41,1111411111p1/111.411 41 / 1/1 Id/ tlll4 1111„11111
lnlyn4l ,• 11, 111, 1111.1 • 4 1114 44,41 y 144,
14 111, 11.4,1 h, 111uuIy111111111 1411. 1,, 1.11

14.11144 W./
owl 1111 111,1111, 11,0111,. 'III

Millll4, "I 14,11111,11
H. Vile” perroi tly it for
1/ 1"!114141 Splllig 4 41111111141 1141- 1111,1 414444114
Ode vi 111291 y

I;( 1,1: ,!%11N( .;'1'( )N It( )11:I.-11. GEL'
r,

CI

ke,pt dully inform- Oar pohln• venek
that he tlaa ..1. 1111.11 11/11.1...1
alien. he 11111 La 1,51,1.1 U. meet and gut

!menet frlekkoln, /Ina keeelia it chart, kA the
ptibla patronage 11S' "trivi peraonalattoahai
it. the ,tor,kih. ur hi, 1.11.1{111.0.1. 101110W,, 1.. tr.e
ili• it. I ruder .ittlntheilon to nit a ho !any favor
him nal, their patron.kge. liln liar and 1111.1,,
1.1(1 .Vot.1. 1•111.) 111.1 9111.1.1.1. In 11,.,././
:111.1 1.4 In. alteteled by ealenal, nttuutlro
b.... bier/ to istfaehwif G. this.
taa kl,NlFlkato tkt, whit+ ar Inger. .1 1 1 tied to
th,o. Joh :knottt.• too. 11111111 ...111 . 1111. •11111 till .

lit 111.1( Jill 1.1 II I 1..• ...11141...1 111(11

then In oknaniatkon- s t tkk.!2-hy

MOSIIANON 11()V,-4
Gary,PuNt )11N $ , Pt ,rIS iulg.r

Thin louw-tneinibllnlni•4l told well-I.lloon Hotel.
lint nog been in elnahnl by John it (,r•cy. 1.4

1110
pnLho ghtiontlly, Oho he lai t edited it the,
nnohlnly, and I. int. inint,nl tin ',oder the tini,nt
ehtinliteoniy nov4,utnunln huts 14, all Nilo tinily
lANor hint With their patronage All Mho Multi
hill' Imo Will Hid his netlikenlntwdnntly+uh-
Iled httli the hest fats the ni,trket will affordiii, Kir hill 2111111%1 1,111/111.1 the ChOilllnt nl

1111,1,y).. 11,...tttltillIg 1,. the. Ite•rt 111 14,1111 I.',

)11111 /I van. y.• h eau•liitlen mind
he hill glee yell volttl.l,llam( ill .111 be
mtlirittnil wilts flair..... Stage.;

rim to mot from the house.i tO

MONTOUR HOUSE, LOCK HA
ol—K IV. BIOUNI". Pruprtuto-

TIM. elegant Hotel, formerly karma 144 OW
"Wllsiiillgi,ll. How.," on Valor enfant., to Run

ready fur the reception r Isitorn and board:
ore. it hoe been elegantly furnished alai lte
table loaleays aupplled with the beat. Vlallorto
to Luck llot en ell 811.1 tbto tine planantitan
inane In the Ily A free bun eenveyo thu
Knead of the Lame to and from tio vartotitt
trniut.. I.lttAt

LIVINGSTON'S BOOK STORE,
(Fgdabllahed in 18410

Al this well known ostAbllslinnent mny befound'wWwyettng

ROOK 141tiS. Nyether
ThEOLOGICAL,

CLASSICAL,
LAW,

SCiENTI
OR LITERARY

An extonnlvo asmortmont of

FAMILY BIBLES
withor withoot Photographic Plato., ranging
In privii from 1g177. 112/isoo Alro ill Ib livand ththdn;• Prit"! Rook% In gencriti ore

Starlltft,
WANK ink igS,

LEGAL BLANKS
LEGAL ISLA NK's

IfTATIONERY, etal
WTATIONERY, ete

Prompt ntiention given to imierit. A !Merril
tilimmint made to thono who tiny to 801 l
agniu. vt4nl

--

NEW BOOK STORE.
WHOLLIALX AND RETAIL

Bolas, Stalionery owl Newt Emporium

JACOB D. MILLET.

Man pitrehalted the Rook, Stationery •nd
News onealdlaltmeat of KIRA.' n[l.l Dr.., on
Allegheny 01'04, near the Nano.....I, to which
ho haodust added a large loroiew or gotelit, ,wlek
an In generally kept In A well •ondueted Rook
and Stationery Store. HIA stuck eun.l.ts . 4

Theological, Medical, lat*, Mittoveattonv:
Sundry Sohnol, &Mined Books, Time llooke..

Pleo. Books, luta I iptrlev Every grade
and pnr,• off•np, Le•Rnl, Letter, Nob 'mei

Nnte• Pnper, Hilo Preneh Ppn•r, EliNt•
lore, of every d'•n••reption nml Pn'•r,
I'•nn, Inky, lykntilds,
Rubber hnnd■, trringprtrept Anl
.1.411w0n h111414‘8, Blatal
M=ME=M

Adsd Weekly Vapor., Maga-
troo. And snent Itrugh,, n [Ark.. rmpply "r Tol(Al
„nd innnkA,ennAtAntly on hand AlAn
U H. Internal lieventut (A.A. He IA
o.n WIIAionAIA AKent for dn4d,mAn'A reliddA,-
wd Writing Fluid.

mktotry ttiervtkantr Mid li° V, / tll rail land
examlno. my 1.11,5e1t be,* ore, prl ti n+lriq

11.4 I I'm, .441 ot Ittanotwtti rerr privo+
vt toorder warn a/WOW/ 110, y

W A VITI) !—A,zent+ for
P t its 4 ).N'S

t,A114 ttl ttt 4lNr:n4
IIith foil hirer Mr. 41.1 hL, eo for tal

*. (rem, State of the rotor,..

111 111E1.1'1111A 4 Plll4l iN•i, 1.1. 1.,
Profrteeer of Low In Ilarvertl Univ,reity. and

h,,if..,e of twiny l.atr It.lk•
A Fity II•em 001 Etzaineer Explhinhile I 1..•

ri ght. ~Mornnnot of all ii,. reletionv
of lilt Vla, II ns ioery kind of uoulnu t 0.1 1..
gal "lollizallon

rmrrrt 1(011/P1111(W cafe rneltittellnt ,and
1,, mo ,hr,vtism. ^, ,̀Y lit l-

ing and na Im“ dra a awl
i•r• kiwi (.1 lewd inetrnment

F21.11E VIIAL. Tl 4vht try h‘rulo, I ,•ry 1104 lion. , 411 ery Non.
ittroeloo., every Pull no t)tti. yr; P., try

1.1.J.11,.1. piety 'l'..nara., !V. ly M.c.•• - v

ntor ,eVPry Admintvirntor , .....ry
Guardi.tn, ev••ry Heir
161.f.r.v5, ever, ov ,ry

eve' v MAtantits, e,Atv
Au. , ..V..ry

v.t,try , • y (funk 11111, ,
Ory 211111, 0 .4 thn l'enen • try

_ . 1k,1416101/Aa.-41M0.14 ,
,Iy I ntler rir e‘.•, v
leetnuth , evt.ot_ V.Auno-blo-
nv I , OVlitly 3iGatied W-
Ilh411 I very 111,1.,,.e‘eryTrpnier, overy Mnrk et.

, ry l too n OV-
/ y

',pi... 1...n.0,1, 1., .411 who would 1,11. w their
right. tutu iPet '000+,4 Oh, runvoinn ..1

Olt ir “.111,tivina

l'oPirur4,flai. ,matt. and roopiete
V

lntt IP/
per..., eau lv• u Ml.Oll It I'ml...dy-

ing in 'popular (op.) .11 1110
end +lndy tit'1)10.1.1101011.11' /1,401 0,041111
vvi iler of law 1,0.R. in Ow emititry 11,tvn
tr I'l,l'r 4.001 b von IT E e10i,,. •le

ro,(Wapiti/4,0
SO.( I, our tular.

11,1.,1; ( I , l'l/11/01. P.I
ti ,Cvlr

a i IAti oabo.

I_OII,ADELimiA k h.ItII•. IL It.

INTF:11. '11,141.; T.% I tI.F:

Through 1,11/[l. itriWegt,, I'hi/.6.1•
Ittitorffe, Haul imbarg, t,tand

dog
t. ItSAT' ItEnll,l•4 I,VANIA

thr,
110 oil 11ghl T"I'"

tai and Mo., Mlumluy, Nll, Di, 1111.4, Ole
nu Ihr 10•11.4,1. 11.Illit .11111 1.11, kali , *WI 0111 inn

roll ~.

—...-11{11TWAKLI.--

111111 'radio le idoe rn
do do Lock IFn, en In
du nl tit 0 71' pdn

lit it• Ettp It fit iphnt II A,

in till Ttnnk trnVen . . tenni Tr^
do tot, /Ill,' 1,111

Elmira Mull he. ti a.lll
1..1. Halo it p 111

do arrive., 1,04• k ... 715 p ul
mOrlir --..

Matt Train 1(01,0, F.,
rin 4o Ln. k Hoven . 11 II p_lll
111, lurk Phllndelphld.... itt pen

10ut... Erie. t, 251 t In
du do Loh: 1116,11 . to
do art lye. IntiLn elplll4 I %II II 111

Mall and Ltple.4 colon rt s't ti It et. k ,t
Allegheny River tinitrond

ltdontKetthet 1,,h1 thronglt
AItPRED 1.. 'TYLER. Unn. Hunt-

Ourniture

FittiN ITtrltE W A It E ANL
1 MAMA Sti 110.11.4"nt, , %her,.

lititonu., LottMl...,
man., lIM Dark,.
Whot Not., tioth.l.,

4, CrtlY.. HtoitttN,
~'+. ' ,

, V.rtf.nftlm l'Aloor,Ele,

Ofovery lorerlption, quollty, and Klee, for
solo cheaper Ihon at nay other 1•1411Lbl 114liiientr
of the kind In l'entrslllonnsyli onf..

HENRY r. II \lfißlB.

,- linteo,
, NEW APOIIIEC,4111( *IA

DRI,TG alogc, toa‘edIn
• • aßootEßupyrirs NRW at00X,
Bollefooto, County of Centro, Poon'ft.

The itnderalood /lava the ploaauro to %-
form tho citizens of Bellefonte, Centro.Clinton
and Clearfield counties In general. 4'114 titoy
expect to ho ready by Monday, 21st !nat., toopen their

NEW OILUO STOKE

far the accommodation of theztibllo, and they
hereby extend a cordial invite ion to all who
may he in need, and wfith to o in

FR MU,PURE AND GENUINE MEDICINES,

C HEM 10A LH, DRUBS,

and woh estlelea as aro kept In a Snit 01a00Drug Store, lately Retooled with great earn and
elbsefetlon to the oltlea or New Yerk and Phil•
adelphla, by the senior partner of the •estab.
Ilahuriont, who.has had

so MAAS IMPRRLEIWIC IN TRII Allg'.

fie nitro speaks, rends and writes the German
language, as well as the Angllsh tongne,being
fullyae well acquainted with the lliomenela•
!cure in that languagtrof the busluesa en a lth
the Latin and English Term. and Teohnlcalbtine of the Art, aunt hence we can, and will no-
ettrately and carefully compound Physician'.
Prescriptions, in either language, and shell do
so by day and by night. We modestly ask for
a share of public favor and patronage.

Our .fork consistm of

Putr and trenuinr 3faheincr, Chamomile it Drugs,

In all (hair rarlnum forms and stylos of
pr6paratlon used by moilerpliyflcinns.

We Rim, Irma/ a largo iumortmantof Lila }twat
E Tlt A T 8 AND PEMFUIIEB

Fur 'Athol,.

IA I It, NAIL and
TOOTH 'DRUMM;

CLOTHES, PAINT and
VAILNLSN BRUHN/Di

The VERY 'INERT and REST CUTLERY

c 0 M y 9
°rail kinds, stylus and quality;♦uch an

IVARY, GUM and !TORN.
TURD'S CAGES and BIRD SEED

PURE
IVITITE

Orb
ZINC

IK OIL-CHINA 4LUSS

LINSEED nit. FIRES Olt,
RPIRITS OF TURPENTINE,

nxi.l.ol LI
FANCY COLORED PAINTS, DRY and In OIL

r't'RNITI'RI•: and COACH
and taro

• ImeMAHR VAIiNIFSII,
And ► fax apprvi ud

PA'TENT MEDICINES,

cod hodly, n well selected and Jorge stook of

WALL PAPER,
at re.oilliblo prom's, vig

rio,ni theTB TO 1t../50 I' IL itot.i

El=ll

4 101. Z 11.1.1.411. A JAkIL Er
Ile June In, 14-2.;

et ItEEN '8 nut R; STOR
_T tc Jll l' 811111) US 1c.% The under,

%tuned rojepeolfully nnuoillieo, thia ho has ro-
11ii,VPr hie well known

.....

1)111Tli AND CHEMICAL bTORE,

I. urn nrutn (No. 3) under tiny). Hour.
10. /In+ fitted up for IWO piirpt....nd

hnnnglerg•'ly inerowNed 111/4 .1.4k. le n4,1, pre-
ftn-nin his..o.toirter. will, pore

DRUIPI, IA(EM fil:,l1A.1.. "
IS VIIINT MUSICINIt.,I.
VCR E Wl^lFl4 AND 1,(f11,011N,

i,1..; motilutti ii. lkyt StuiLt, NILli •1171•41. OS r 7•

Itt1111.• 11, 11.• Iotlild 111 MU 1...U0.11/.41M0/A li-
thl. 1,131.1, ...Oil! Ir• f1,,,.n nti.l rattle Po,
der, Coxil Oil, Aluntiol, Linovod till,
t.tusi4, home, Putty, Sp,iiives, MIK/
tho IMAg.-4 MO t,s , 4,llevt Iva of

• •

`PERFUMERY AND TOMEI' HUAPS

ce, brought to [tau plarr. 'robarottand 51140rma the 111041 11111010,1•41 1/110010. 01/111114111G17 011
100111. An 1 ,11/111.1 1.11111111111.1101111011 of the pub .

tw to bp, 4tot•k or notlon4, etutskting of

Nag, PlO.ll and IF'alnt Brll4llo/1
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utatAYER'S SARS-A-PARTI,LA„ FOR
PUHMUCOITHIEs HOOD .-411111 1110 lap-

on this excellent nue:Heine. enjoys, la de-
rived froni lta cures , many of whtch am truly
marvellou, Loveterste cases of #ortoftdousidisease, where the system seemed saturated
With corruption, have been purified mad mired
by it. Itiorolkikrus alreellarts and , dilierders,,
which were aggravated by tits scrofulous con-
tamination until they were painfully afflicting,
have been radically cured In each greet 'um-bers In almost every section of the dountry,
that the pobit.r iztly need to be, informal..
of Its chilled

HetufUloila, Wisekalifsad. like most. 4..
struclive enemies or ourrice, Often, this un-
seen and tUdillt tenant Of io Osreasut under-
mines the constitution, and incites the attackofenfeebling or fatal dimwit without exciting

)16a suspicion of its presence. It swami to
breed infectiorthitonglheatihe salarben,
oil some (eversible occasion, ra develop
into one or other of its hideous orms, either
on the surface or among thp vitals. In the
latter, tubercles may be suddenly depoldniLd ItCho lump°, helhotsollltiEndrs lbriad! Mit
liver, or It shows its presence by eruptions on
tho skin, or fold ulcerations, oh some part of
the hooky. Hencethe ocemional Use of a -bet , -
tie of this farraparills isadvisable, ew ,when
DO tutting symtemmof disease eppear. Persiansafflicted with the following cemplalntm, ?caner-ally find immediate relief, sad, at len gth, anne,
by the are of this fairsaparillar et. nthony'sWire, Rome orErysipelas, Teeter, Salt Rheum,
,ScaldHead, 81 , Bore Eyes, Sam lburk
and other eruption, or virible forms ofScrofu-
bum Otaaaae, Also In the more eoseesled
forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease,Pits, Epilepar, Neuralgia, and the varibos Ul-
cerous affections of the muscular and nervous
systems.

Syphilis or Vetter's! and Idereurfai Dineen.
PA are emert-try it, ihOtrah a long time fit to.
stared for subduing these ohetbMe maladies
byany medicine. But tong continued use of
this mediate will cure the oomplaint. Law
oerrhuse or Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and
Female Dfiseasea are commonly moon renown,
and ultimatelycured by It. purifying and in-
vigorndng effect Minute Directions for each
rase are found In our Abuse, lappi led gratis.
Rheumatism and Gout, when canned by soon.
nm!atimul of extraneous matters In the blood,

. .told quickly to it, art also Ldrer Complaint";
rotoldity, Congestion or Intimitation of-the
Liver, and Janndice, when arising, as they of-
ten do, from the rankling poisons In theblood.
This dareaperilla is a gthtt restorer ibr the
strength end rigor of theargent. Those who
aro Languid and Listless, boopondent, Yleap
less, and troubled with ?ferrous Apprehen.
clone or Fears, or any of the latfeclkins winp
toned° of Weakness, will find kninedbato•
liefand conviscing evidence of Inrectorial*
power Opal trial.
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Practical and Analytical! Chemists.
Sold by all Druggist. everywhere. F. li.

Wilson, Agent. ri4MIB-2M

AYER'B HAIR VIGOR, FOR RES.
TORINO ORA Y HAIR TO ITS NATH

RAI, VITALITY AND COLOR.—A dreestsgs
Which In at once agreeable, healthy,and eithe
tualfor propervin4 the hair. radod or gray
Asir Is soon restored to Itanriglnal color with

4, glows end freakiness 01 yeeth. Thin hair
la thickened, failing hair shacked, and bald•
no.e often, though not always, cured by Its
ur. Fothine ox restore the kuelr whore the
follicle. are deabarai, Ama slam& arlapophied

drasyed, - ant eas-remain- esirtri
saved ro -r usefulness by this application: la-

weft), of feeling the heir with&pasty sediment,
It will keep h. °leen and trigoroui. Reece*.
nionic! doe wit :ewer: t as. halt from Laming
gray or Minn& off, Aril 000maquintly prevent
baltinere Free from timed deb-teflon!! sub•
staticen whiei% make some preparations den
gelrOU. end initiriollll to theheir, "he Vigor ein
only benefit hilt not Mr anted rners.
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notAtngrigs cell ba found so desimole. Cat
tainingn.•lther Od nur dye, it does niA ion
white cambric, and yet lamb tong On' the hitt,
giving It a rich sha..y Infra mod a gratefil
perfume
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GOLDEN pramplam. PILLS,

FOR FEMALES
10601114 r in rorrorting frreolnrlt len, ninmove

Ing Olystructionn 4010 Monthly Twos;
00u4e,am* al.

wnys stten•00110 ai a
Prevent i‘ 0.

UNE PILL 18 A DOS&
leeroaloa peculiarly eltuatrid, or those loop-

y,. ing them...ltem to Ito so, are cautioned
egninmt timina theme Pill, while In that cotelltioir
lo.e. they Invite itilecarriese, after ertilob Mato.
riltittn theproprietor timeline's tui reeponatbilltY,
eithoush their 11'161 Dees would prerept any
tnimehter to health; otherwime the pills are twit
"mmeuded se a

M 4 )8T INVALVATatr RINVDT
Foi the aller tattoo of those /iffering hewn

'thy Irregularities whatever, ea welt ad tQ pre-
vent an iLlVrell.4l.l or tinnily linen !width will not
twrnrilt it; quieting the nerve. and torhingling
onciL tbo "ropy rotor of health" to the etieek of

the moot deliento.
Null end explicit di:ladle.. aceorpriay eieh

leo( l'rlett per hox, ttexes,r.
sold in Bellefonte, Pn , by F. P. ORMEM„
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meteagent, for Bellefonte Ladle., by
ttnt PT to the Bellefonte PestaM.e, ewe

Ow Pete :tent (coldideatially) by mall lo
punt of the vontitr, (Yee of montage.

salt) by Taxer, Leek Mandl; by G. M.
flageabe, 6, Wlllieteport, and lly C. firotra
Milton, and by

t. 1). HOW6,BoleProprietor,
MeleTork.1:h148.1y

MAN11001); 110 W LOST, ROW
lIESTORED. —Jost published, a

nets edition of tre. ecomutwaia's etuokestio p.
tr ell the rnolonil cots (vvitOttltt rustlioil l) of

Sprits kTor.ft n0..., or Seminal, Weakness, vol-
untary diiernival Looses

t201.1 Physieal IntItoacity, mpedimens to,Fruty,
"tint*, Cie. Pal.° 'Cuesuldnoz, :Ermine, mod

itehlet,ioty selMnitstiseire or sexual ex,
trodugorreici.

ssii-Prical„iiia aaalgil onvoiepe,orklyil le.111 c celebratedauthor, In fiat. miniltiable
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ohm** demonstrates trine ft itittkr .iniarte
lan•Famern I prin.tieethat the alarming coots-
nntstilmeredelf ramie stitiVbe.raalballir Aired ,
vltifoyttlm us of Irlyrist madtoinaor the tirplti.,, orthe ; pohrtHie. dill
mods, 44on fame, I gtple, ctllirtiqli led let-
fccinal, by mean,. oT ofory bllfroret, no

inattcr allat eanditlon my balmy ,aerta

VPICI'ltieGitiWAIN%'a
es sl Fy yetitb.spd,rtlOrpfq#ll,lp krelarid. t

,limit undo, sehl, flatH' Noir
naidrem., to.ipalri, on receipt of oli canister,
ts; 0na,a Alen, I)r. Citiverwell'a•
lingo (-Wide,' price nestles. Address Wig pub.
11.110 n,

stnnta-ty Aft..l KLINE &
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ilooko & gitititmerp.
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GEORGE O'BRIEN,
ha, ju.treceived the largest nod Moat cow
pietastook. of

BOOKS at STATIONERY ,
•

ever brought to Bellefonte. AU the

LEADING NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,
will hekept on hand. -

Subscriptions will be received for the various
Periodicals of theday.

Parties ordering through him may fool as.
mired that their orders will be promptly at.
tended to. Roomcorner of Dunlop and HighI. streets, in Hustee Hotel building. 014ns
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s.,,.eittieslages with 14 eouttatilly igUivaituf
dednund for itoYpe.k;ll inedicince is suflielentgeggts,dAdgmetit ofthbh. Intrinsic Merl'', and'
Owes them kW, yeakm* molt for curling
th dieritmes for which theyarerecommendcd,!fold by *ll druggist%

COSTIVENESS,
Or, Constipation of the Bowele should always
receive prompitattention. as it predisposes the
PI Mem to disease. The ,timely tine of euch
valuable cathartic, retnedyNue Rohsek•s Blood
Pills bon saved mach alcknesa, cUseaSe and
death, end many persons to-day an, thdebted
to theme pills elone for their very ealetenee,
as the certificates In our poasession will attest.

,• DROPSY,
And Dropsical Swelliogn, aro always relieved
and alien permanently cured by thealterms.
live Mittel wide!) the timely atRObaCk'a
Plood Purifier, when taken In ennlimetion with
ttoback'm blood Pills, la sure to produce.


